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- CHAPTER CXIII.

An ACT to enableperfons appointedto offices of
public truji to recover official documentseppur-
tenant to thefaid officesfrom perjbns detaining
thefame.

E it enafled by the Senate and
Se&ion ‘~ ~ Houfi of Reprefentetivesof thr
Gornrnonwcalth of Pennfilvania, in General Ac-
sembly met, and’ it is herebyenatledby the autho-

Perfoogap—
pomntedtoptth-rity of thefame, That- in all cafes where any.
lie office to call perlhnhasbeen or hereafter(hail be appointed
on their ito- to any office of public truft or employment,
mediate prede-
ceiThrs for the ~t thai!. be 1-us duty, and it is hereby enjoined
hot an& upon him, to callupon the perfon or perfons
otl*r official
doc~ent; b~.who held the offices immediatelybeforehis apa
longingto pointment,or upon the heirs,executorsor ad-
fuclioffice. miniftrators.of filch perfon or perfons,andre-i

ceive from him or them all records,books,
draughts,plant, papers,leak or otherofficial
documents, which to luch office or appointa
mentbelonged,or of right appertained;

Sec. 2. And be it further enatfedby the au-
~roceedinzsi

0
thority aforefaid, ‘l’hat if theperfon or perfons

ciSc fuch pre- in whole handsor pofl’eulion any fuch records;
decefiorrefutes
to deliver~ books, draughts,plans,-papers, feals or other
laid o~icialdo- official documents(hail or may remain, (hail
c~4e1ents. refufe to deliver up the fame, upon the rea-

fonablerequeft of any perfon legally commif-
honedto -fuch office or appointment,the faid
officer (hail krthwith apply to a juffice of the
peace,who (hall iffue procefsfor fuch perlon
or perfons fo refufing, and (hail cau-fe them,
dthcr by luflicient bail or commitment;to ap-
pearat the next court of quarter feflions for

- the proper county, there to be proceededa-
gainPcby way of indidtment-forthe offence a-
forclaid.

Sec.3.
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$ee. 3. Andbe it further enafledby the ct&- Penalty on

ebority afiireJèid, That everyperfon legally con-
vt&ed by verdiCt of a jury, of detainingfrom taming futh

any perfon duly commillioned to any office or boakg& docu-
- menu frontappointment, any records, books, draughts,the of~cerin-

plans,papers,leak or otherdocuments,to fuch titled to me—

office or appointmentbelonging,or in anywife CCitt them.

apperraining,after reafonable demand made,
the court before whom fuch verdift is given,
(hail fentencefuch perfon to be committed in
dolecuftody, in the jail of the propercounty,
there to remain without bail or main-prize,
until fuch papersfo found by verdiCt to be in
his, her or their poffeflion, (ball be delivered
to the proper officer, and (hall moreover pay
a fine not exceedingonehundred dollars; one
half to be paid to the officer from whomthe
documentswere detained, and the other half
to the ufe of the commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of/be Houfe of Reprejentative:.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonw,e,Jth of Fennjyltania.

CHAP-


